Barometer. The year began favourable, the winter was mild and lot in general wet; there was indeed a pretty deal of ain the firft half of February, but the latter part of hat month was warm and forwarding, and the fpring ontinued to advance from that time with much fewer roily mornings and N.E. winds than there frequently
are at that feafon, the many ftrong Wefterly winds keep ing them back. The feed-time was fine, and the feafori good for corn. There were Northerly winds the formei part of April, but they were not fharp ones; and the latter part of the month was hot, fome days more fo than in the height of fummer. . The former part of the fummer was fine, hot, and dry; fome ftony parifhes burnt a good deal, efpeciall] where the grounds were hard-ftocked, and the crop oj hay was but was fmall; yet in general the grafs had got fo forward in fpring that it held out pretty well. There was a great deal of fine weather this year; and though there was a great deal of rain in the latter part of the fummer, fo much fine weather was intermixed with il that molt of the hay and harveft were got in well, Thefe rains began the beginning of July, were confiderable but not frequent at firft, came oftener toward the end ol it and in Auguft, and were almoft continual the firf three weeks of September, with feveral thunder-ftorms What harveft was ftill out, which in this country wa; chiefly peafe and beans, was much fpoiled; but in th< fens and feveral other countries a good of barley was noi finifhed. The latter end of September and beginning oi October were fine, and finiflied the harveft; but the rains returned again, and continued to the end of November yet in lefs quantities than before, and the wheat feedtime was pretty good. The end of the year was fine anc in general dry; at firft warm, and afterward frequeni frofty mornings, but no fettled froft. The dry weathei >efore Midfummer fuited the wheat and barley, which yere this year a good crop, and the grain large and fine, md cheaper than they have been for feveral years paft.
The weather was lefs favourable in the South of Engand; the dry fpring was drier and more burning; the >arley of two growths, and fome did not come up till didfummer. The wet afterward was alfo greater, efpeially in Hampfliire, fo that their hay and harveft fufered more than ours, and their barley, in particular, ;oming up late, was late ripe, and was hall, or in fome )laces molt.of it, damaged by the wet. The barley failed ho in Norfolk, it not earing well on account of the dry eafom For a good many years paft, fince the feafons have )een in general wet, the nature of Eaft winds has been rery different from what it was before. Several years ifter the great froft in 1740 there were a great many \T.E. winds in fpring, but they were in general cold and Iry, ftopping vegetation ; but for the laft ten years, the £aft winds have been often very wet; many of the jreateft fummer floods were by rain out of that quarter, md many times there came rain almoft as certainly as the wind turned Eaft.
